CTE DAY
Career and Technical Education

WHEN
Friday, March 22nd
10am-3pm

WHERE
OCCC Newport Campus
400 SE College Way, Newport OR 97366

FEATURING
Lincoln County School District CTE Programs:
Welding, Culinary Arts, Natural Resources/Forestry, Drafting, Manufacturing, Wood Working, Engineering, Visual Design and Communication, Digital Design/Media. Early Childhood Education

Oregon Coast Community College Programs:
Early Childhood Education, Nursing, Certified Nursing Assistant, Emergency Medical Technician, Medical Assisting, Occupational Therapy Assistant, Aquarium Science, Business, Computer Science and more!

Contact matt.batchelor@oregoncoast.edu for more information

A day designed to showcase Career and Technical Educational programs in Lincoln County.

ALL ARE WELCOME
Witness student demonstrations
Hear presentations
Taste samples
Buy projects
Learn about opportunities

ENVISION FUTURE POSSIBILITIES